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Abstract: In 1911, W. & G.S. West published a detailed account of freshwater algae collected by James Murray in 
the vicinity of Cape Royds on Ross Island (Antarctic Continent). Out of of 84 algal taxa reported, 30 were diatoms. 
Although the majority of the diatoms were considered (at that time) to be cosmopolitan, eight diatom species and 
two varieties were described as new. While most of these new taxa are still commonly reported from Antarctic and 
Subantarctic localities, the exact identity of some remains uncertain. Here we document the morphology of these 
species from the original type material using light and scanning electron microscopy; the taxonomic identities 
are discussed and, where necessary, the taxonomy is updated. For several species, lectotypes are designated. In 
addition, two Antarctic species are described as new: Luticola pseudomurrayi Van de VijVer et TaVernier sp. nov. 
and Chamaepinnularia gibsonii Van de VijVer sp. nov. 
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Introduction

The oldest diatom records from the Antarctic 
Continent date back to the beginning of the 20th 
century (Holmboe 1902; Van HeurcK 1909; WesT 
& WesT 1911; FriTscH 1912, 1917; carlson 
1913; broWn 1920) when diatoms, including new 
species, were described from collections made 
during Belgian, British, German and Danish 
Polar Expeditions. One of the most important 
contributions of this pioneer era was made by 
William West (roebucK 1914) and his son George 
Stephen West (groVe 1919) with their publication 
in 1911 of a detailed account of freshwater algae 
collected in 1908 and 1909 by James Murray in 
the vicinity of the winter quarters of the British 
Expedition near Cape Royds on Ross Island 
(77°30’ S – 168°00’ E). Among the 84 algal 
species reported in their paper, they list and 
describe 30 diatom taxa. Although the majority 

of these diatoms were at the time considered to 
be cosmopolitan, West & West also described 
eight new diatom species. Several of these, such 
as Chamaepinnularia cymatopleura (W. WesT 
et g.s. WesT) caVacini, Muelleria peraustralis 
(W. WesT et g.s. WesT) spaulding et sToermer, 
and Luticola murrayi (W. WesT et g.s. WesT) 
d.g. mann (all originally described as Navicula 
species), Navicula shackletoni W. et g.s. WesT 
and Craspedostauros laevissimus (W. WesT 
et g.s. WesT) sabbe (originally Tropidoneis 
laevissima) are commonly reported in publications 
on contemporary diatoms from the Antarctic 
Continent (spaulding et al. 1997; sabbe et al. 
2003; gibson et al. 2006).

The present paper discusses the morpholo-
gy and phenotypic variability of the new species 
described in WesT & WesT (1911) using modern 
SEM and LM techniques. The original description 
and drawings are verified and discussed on the 
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basis of the original West & West slides. For 
each species, light micrographs of the original 
type slides and scanning electron micrographs 
(using other materials from recent collections) 
are provided and comparisons with other taxa are 
made in order to clarify the taxonomical position 
of the West & West species. WesT & WesT (1911) 
did not designate holotype slides. Since apart from 
Chamaepinnularia cymatopleura (caVacini et al. 
2006), this was never done for the other species 
described in WesT & WesT (1911), we formally 
lectotypify all new species described in their 
paper, except for Navicula muticopsiforme, as we 
did not find the species in the slides. 

Additionally, Luticola pseudomurrayi Van 
de VijVer et TaVernier sp. nov. and Chamae-
pinnularia gibsonii Van de VijVer sp. nov., both 
observed on the Antarctic Continent, are described 
as new species.

Material and Methods

Table 1 lists all original slides made by WesT & WesT 
(1911), stored in the British Museum, together with 
the available sample information. Light micrographs 
from the original slides have been made for species 
described as new by West & West (1911) in order 
to document the morphological variability of the 
populations. Since no raw materials of the original 
slides were kept, samples from recent collections from 
similar environments in other regions on the Antarctic 
Continent (viz. the Bunger Hills, East–Antarctica 
and Taylor Valley, McMurdo Dry Valleys) have been 
investigated in order to provide SEM observations 
of specimens fully matching the original West & 
West species. Table 2 lists all samples used. Diatom 
samples of this material were prepared following the 
method of Van der WerFF (1955). Small parts of the 
samples were cleaned by adding 37% H2O2 and heating 
to 80 °C for about 1h where after the reaction was 
completed by addition of KMnO4. Following digestion 

Table 1. List of West & West samples present in the Natural History Museum, London. 

Slide number Sample description Collector additional information on slide 
label 

BM 34116 Green Lake, Cape Royds Coll. J. Murray G.S. West, Rec’d 8.12.1911

BM 34117 Lake W. side of McMurdo Sound, Jan 1909. Coll. R.E. Priestley G.S. West, Rec’d 8.12.1911

BM 34118 Lake W. side of McMurdo Sound, Jan 1909. Coll. R.E. Priestley G.S. West, Rec’d 8.12.1911

BM 34119 Lake W. side of McMurdo Sound, Jan 1909. Coll. R.E. Priestley G.S. West, Rec’d 8.12.1911

BM 34120 Moraine, Mt. Erebus. ? G.S. West, Rec‘d 8.12.1911

BM 34121 Clear Lake, Cape Royds Coll. J. Murray G.S. West, Rec’d 8.12.1911

BM 34122 Clear Lake, Cape Royds Coll. J. Murray G.S. West, Rec’d 8.12.1911

BM 34123 Dried up Lake, Cape Royds. ? G.S. West, Rec’d 8.12.1911

BM 34124 Moraine, Mt. Erebus. ? G.S. West, Rec’d 8.12.1911

BM 34125 Pony Lake, Cape Royds Coll. J. Murray G.S. West, Rec’d 8.12.1911

BM 34126 Moraine, Mt. Erebus. ? G.S. West, Rec’d 8.12.1911

BM 34127 Cape Royds, Ross Island. ? G.S. West ?

BM 34128 Clear Lake, Cape Royds Coll. J. Murray G.S. West, Rec’d 8.12.1911

BM 34129 Pond, Cape Royds. Coll. J. Murray G.S. West, Rec’d 8.12.1911

BM 34130 Pond, Cape Royds. Coll. J. Murray G.S. West, Rec’d 8.12.1911

BM 34131 Green Lake, Cape Royds Coll. J. Murray G.S. West, Rec’d 8.12.1911

BM 34132 Green Lake, Cape Royds Coll. J. Murray G.S. West, Rec’d 8.12.1911

BM 34202 Pony Lake, Cape Royds Coll. J. Murray G.S. West, Rec’d 21.5.1920

BM 34228 Brit. Antarctica Expediton (Terra Nova), 
1910, Cape Adare. 

Fritsch slide

BM 34229 Brit. Antarctica Expediton (Terra Nova), 
1910, Cape Adare. 

Fritsch slide



and centrifugation (3 times 10 minutes at 3500 rpm), 
the material was diluted with distilled water to avoid 
excessive concentrations of diatom valves that may 
hinder reliable observations. Cleaned diatom valves 
were mounted in Naphrax®. LM observations were 
conducted using an Olympus BX51 microscope 
equipped with Differential Interference Contrast 
(Nomarski) optics. For SEM, part of the suspension 
was filtered through polycarbonate membrane filters 
with a pore diameter of 3 µm, pieces of which were 
fixed on aluminium stubs after air–drying. The stubs 
were sputter–coated with 50 nm of Au and studied in a 
JEOL–5800LV at 20 kV. 

Terminology of frustule morphology is based on 
Hendey (1964), barber & HaWorTH (1981) and round 
et al. (1990). Samples and slides from the Bunger Hills 
and Taylor Valley are stored at the National Botanic 
Garden of Belgium (BR), Department of Bryophytes 
and Thallophytes.

Observations and Discussion

In their original publication, WesT & WesT (1911) 
reported 30 diatom taxa belonging to (following 
the taxonomical concepts of that time) 16 genera. 
Eight species and two varieties were described as 
new for science. Table 3 lists all 30 species with 
their current taxonomic identity and/or status. 

Several taxa such as Navicula (Pinnularia) 
globiceps Gregory, Stauroneis anceps eHrenberg 
and Achnanthes brevipes var. intermedia (KüTzing) 
cleVe were illustrated but wrongly identified in 
WesT & WesT and later described as new species 
by other authors, viz. Luticola gaussii (Heiden) 
d.g. mann (Heiden & Kolbe 1928), Stauroneis 
latistauros Van de VijVer eT lange–berTaloT 
(Van de VijVer et al. 2004), and Achnanthes 
taylorensis Kellogg et Kellogg (Kellogg et al. 
1980) respectively. For all other taxa listed in WesT 
& WesT (1911), no illustrations or descriptions 
were provided, making it sometimes impossible 
to verify their identity, as they were apparently 

quite rare in the samples and could not be found 
during a re–examination of the slides. Finally, a 
considerable portion of the reported species has a 
marine origin, e.g. Trachyneis aspera (eHrenberg) 
cleVe, Triceratium arcticum brigHTWell or 
Hemiaulus ambiguus janiscH.

Based on our re–analysis of the original WesT & 
WesT material, it is clear that two Antarctic taxa, 
which to date have been wrongly identified and/or 
force–fitted to species described by WesT & WesT, 
actually constitute species in their own right. 
One of these is usually identified as Navicula 
murrayi W. et g.s. WesT and is here described 
as Luticola pseudomurrayi Van de VijVer et 
TaVernier sp. nov. A second taxon resembles 
Chamaepinnularia cymatopleura and is described 
here as Chamaepinnularia gibsonii Van de VijVer 
sp. nov. 

Species newly described by W. & G.S. WeSt 
(1911)

Chamaepinnularia cymatopleura (W. et G.S. 
WeSt) CavaCini (Figs 1–23)
Basionym: Navicula (Pinnularia) cymatopleura W. et 
g.s. WesT

Original description (WesT & WesT 1911): Navicula 
minutissima, valves sublinearis, diametro 4 ¼ –5 
2/5–plo longioribus, lateribus triundulatis, undulo 
mediana levissime majori, polis subcapitatis, platea 
centrali magna et longitudinaliter elliptica, platea 
axiali lata, striis brevibus et laevibus, 20–21 in 10 µm, 
leviter radiates in parte mediana (adversus plateam 
centralem). Longitudo 17–27 µm, latitudo 4–5 µm. 

Translation of the original description: very 
small Navicula, sublinear valves, 4 ¼– 5 2/5–fold 
longer than wide. Margins triundulate, the middle 
undulation slightly larger. Apices subcapitate. 
Central area large and apically elliptical. Axial 
area broad. Striae short and smooth, 20–21 in 10 
µm, slightly radiate in the middle part of the valve 

Table 2. List of recent samples used for the Scanning Electron Microscopy analysis. 

Sample ID sampling date sample location habitat published in

BH11 January 2000 Bunger Hills, East–Antarctica microbial mat Gibson et al. (2006)

BH14 January 2000 Bunger Hills, East–Antarctica microbial mat Gibson et al. (2006)

C14–77–1B 1977 Taylor Valley, Victorialand, Ant-
arctica

sediment core Kellogg et al. (1980)

 Lake LA9 2009 Langhovede microbial mat unpublished
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Table 3. List of diatom species reported in WesT & WesT (1911).

Name published in WesT & WesT (1911) current name (if changed) Habitat 

Achnanthes brevipes ag. var. Intermedia (KüTz.) 
cleVe

Achnanthes taylorensis Kellogg et al. M

Cocconeis litigiosa V. HeurcK M

Cocconema pusilla (grun.) nob. Seminavis pusilla (grun.) e.j. cox et g. reid M

Coscinodiscus lentiginosus jan. Thalassiosira lentiginosa (jan.) Fryxell M

Fragilaria obliquecostata V. HeurcK Fragilariopsis obliquecostata (V. HeurcK) He-
iden et Kolbe

M

Fragilaria tenuicollis Heib. var. antarctica W. et 
g.s. WesT

Nitzschia westiorum Kellog et Kellog F

Hantzschia amphioxys (eHr.) grun. F

Hantzschia elongata (HanTzscH) grun. F

Hemiaulus ambiguus jan. M

Melosira distans (eHr.) KüTz. Aulacoseira distans (eHr.) simonsen F

Melosira varians Ag. F

Navicula (Pinnularia) cymatopleura W. et g.s. 
WesT

Chamaepinnularia cymatopleura (W. et g.s. 
WesT) caVacini

F

Navicula (Pinnularia) globiceps greg. Luticola gaussii (Heiden) d.g. mann F

Navicula (Pinnularia) murrayi var. elegans W. et 
g.s. WesT

Luticola murrayi (W. et g.s. WesT) d.g. mann F

Navicula (Pinnularia) murrayi W. et g.s. WesT Luticola murrayi (W. et g.s. WesT) d.g. mann F

Navicula (Pinnularia) shackletonii W. et g.s. 
WesT

Navicula shackletonii W. et g.s. WesT F

Navicula (Pinnularia) shackletonii var. pelludica 
W. et g.s. WesT

Navicula shackletonii W. et G.s. WesT

Navicula glaberrima W. et g.s. WesT F

Navicula muticopsiforme W. et g.s. WesT F

Navicula muticopsis V. HeurcK incl. f. evoluta et 
f. reducta

Luticola muticopsis (V. HeurcK) d.g. mann F

Navicula peraustralis W. et g.s. WesT Muelleria peraustralis (W. et g.s. WesT) spauld-
ing et sToermer

F

Navicula perlepida grun. Caloneis perlepida (grun.) a. berg M

Navicula radiosa KüTz. F

Navicula rhynchocephala KüTz. F

Nitzschia subtilis (KüTz.) grun. F

Stauroneis anceps eHr. Stauroneis latistauros Van de VijVer et lange–
berTaloT

F

Surirella angusta KüTz. F

Tabellaria flocculosa (roTH.) KüTz. F

Trachyneis aspera (eHr.) cleVe M

Triceratium arcticum brigHTW. Biddulphia arctica (brigHTW.) boyer M

Tropidoneis laevissima W. et g.s. WesT Craspedostauros laevissimum (W. et g.s. WesT) 
sabbe

F
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linear–elliptical with (tri–)undulate margins 
and subcapitate apices; smaller specimens more 
broadly elliptical with a (slightly) convex central 
part and broadly rounded to slightly rostrate–
capitate ends (Figs 1–11). Valve length 15–36 
µm, width 3.6–5.1 µm (n=30). Axial area wide, 
lanceolate, with slightly triundulate margins 
in the larger specimens. Towards the apices, 
the axial area widens to form a wedge–shaped 
hyaline area around the terminal raphe fissures. 

(near the central area). Length 17–27 µm, width 
4–5 µm. 
Lectotype: slide BM34146 (Natural History 
Museum, London, UK)
Synonyms: Navicula deltaica Kellogg et 
Kellogg in Kellogg et al., Navicula quaternaria 
Kellogg et Kellogg in Kellogg et al.

LM observations: frustules in girdle view 
rectangular (Fig. 12). Larger valves linear to 

Figs 1–23. Chamaepinnularia cymatopleura: (1–11) light microscopical images of a population present on the original W. 
& G.S. West slides; (12) girdle view from the original population; (13–16) LM images of Navicula deltaica and Navicula 
quaternaria from the type slide C14–77–1; (17–18) original drawings from WesT & WesT (1911); (19) scanning Electron 
Microscope (SEM) external view of an entire valve; (20) SEM external view of the central area of an eroded valve. Note the 
striae running over the valve face/mantle margin; (21) SEM internal view of an entire valve; (22) SEM internal detail of the 
apex with a small helictoglossa; (23) SEM internal view of the central area. Note the presence of blunt spines on the virgae. 
Scale bars (1–18) 10 µm; (19–23) 2 µm. 
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Central area lanceolate to elliptical. Raphe 
straight, filiform with expanded, pore–like central 
endings and hooked terminal fissures. Transapical 
striae slightly radiate in the middle, parallel to 
convergent towards the poles, 20–24 in 10 µm. 
SEM observations (Bunger Hills 11): alveoli 
covered by hymenes (Fig. 19). When eroded, 
alveoli slit–like, not interrupted near the valve face/
mantle junction (Fig. 20). Central raphe endings 
small, expanded, pore–like, almost straight to 
weakly deflected (Fig. 20). Terminal fissures 
hooked, continuing on the valve mantle (Fig. 19). 
Internally, proximal raphe endings short, bent in 
the same direction (Figs 21, 23). Terminal raphe 
with small helictoglossae (Fig. 22). Internally, 
small, blunt, spine–like structures present on the 
virgae close to the valve face/mantle junction 
(Fig. 23). 

Distribution: Chamaepinnularia cymatopleura 
is widespread on the Antarctic Continent (see 
Kellogg & Kellogg 2002 – as Pinnularia 
cymatopleura – and references therein; sabbe 
et al. 2003; caVacini et al. 2006). To date there 
are no confirmed records from the Maritime and 
Subantarctic Regions. 

Taxonomical remarks: caVacini et al. (2006) 
analysed the type material of Navicula (Pinnularia) 
cymatopleura and concluded that the species should 
be transferred to Chamaepinnularia, although the 
alveoli are not interrupted on the valve face/mantle 
junction contrary to what is claimed (caVacini et al. 
2006, pp. 60, 64). While C. cymatopleura is larger 
than most Chamaepinnularia species, all other 
features typical for the genus are present, such as 
the uniseriate striae (contrary to Pinnularia which 
has multiseriate striae), and therefore the transfer 
to Chamaepinnularia proposed by caVacini et al. 
(2006) appears to be justified. 

spaulding et al. (1997) and sabbe et al. 
(2003) synonymized Navicula deltaica and N. 
quaternaria on the basis of their close resemblance 
to smaller specimens of C. cymatopleura. Both 
species were never validly described because the 
types of both species were never deposited in the 
Academy of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia 
(caVacini et al. 2006). We analysed the original 
materials used by Kellogg et al. (1980) and 
confirm that both taxa belong to the smaller end 
of the size range of C. cymatopleura (Figs 13–16). 
During our analyses, an unknown taxon, similar 
to C. cymatopleura, was found in the Bunger Hills 

samples. This taxon is described as a new species, 
Chamaepinnularia gibsonii, below. 

Craspedostauros laevissimus (W. et G.S. West) 
Sabbe  (Figs 24–39)
Basionym: Tropidoneis laevissima W. et g.s. WesT

Original description (WesT & WesT 1911): T. parva, 
delicatissima et laevissima; valves oblongo–linearis, 
diametro 8–11–plo longioribus, in parte mediana 
marginibus parallelibus, apices versus leviter et 
gradatim angustiaribus, polis obtuse rotundatis, raphe 
recta sed juxta polos levissime curvata nodulo centrali 
in staurum transversum producto, stauro angustissimo 
plerumque valvae margines versus paullulo dilatato, 
alis (vel carinis) carentibus, striis non visis. Cellulae in 
aspectu cingulato anguste oblongo–rectangulari, medio 
constricta, lateribus convexis et angulis rotundatis. 

Translation of the original description: Small 
Tropidoneis species, very delicate and smooth. 
Valves oblong–linear, 8–11 times longer than 
wide. Margins parallel in the middle part. Valves 
gradually narrower towards the apices. Apices 
obtusely rounded. Raphe straight but near the 
apices very slightly curved, forming a central 
nodule in the stauros. Stauros very narrow in most 
of the valves with very slightly widened valve 
margins, lacking wings or keels. Striae not visible. 
Cells in girdle view narrow, oblong–rectangular, 
constricted in the middle part with convex margins 
and rounded edges. 
Lectotype (here designated): slide BM34122 
(Natural History Museum, London, UK)

LM observations: Frustules in girdle view more 
or less biarcuate (Figs 29–30). Valves linear to 
linear–lanceolate, sometimes slightly constricted 
in the centre, with broadly rounded to cuneate 
apices (Figs 24–28). Margins sometimes irregular, 
probably due to flattening and rupture of the thin 
valves. Valve length 35–88 µm, width 4.8–7.8 µm 
(n=20). Axial area narrow, linear. Central area 
narrow, rectangular to bow tie–shaped. Raphe 
filiform, straight to slightly undulate, with slightly 
expanded central raphe endings. Terminal raphe 
endings bent to the same side, clearly visible 
in LM. Striae parallel to slightly radiate near 
the central area, 26–28 in 10 µm. Areolae not 
discernible in LM. 
SEM morphology (Bunger Hills 14): Areolae 
rounded, closed externally by cribra with four (or 
more alongside the raphe sternum) small peripheral 
pores and occasionally one small central pore 
(Figs 36, 37). Central raphe endings expanded, 
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Figs 24–39. Craspedostauros laevissimus: (24–30) light microscopical images of a population present on the original W. & 
G.S. West slides; (31–35) original drawings from WesT & WesT (1911); (36) Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) external 
view of the central area; (37) SEM external detail of the areola structure; (38) SEM external view of the apex; (39) SEM internal 
view of the central area. Scale bars (24–35) 10 µm; (36–39) 1 µm.
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(2003) on the basis of areolar, raphe and cingulum 
structure. 

Navicula glaberrima W. et G.S. WeSt (Figs 40–
43)
Original description (WesT & WesT 1911): Navicula 
minutissima et laevissima ; valvis rhomboideis vel 
rhomboideo–ellipticis cum lateribus paene rectis, 
polis levissime rotundatis, raphe rectissima, nodulis 
terminalibus conspicuis, striis non visis. Longitudo 
valvae 19 µm, latitudo 5.1 µm.

Translation of the original description: very 
small and smooth Navicula. Valves rhomboid to 
rhomboid–elliptic with almost straight margins 
and very slightly rounded apices. Raphe very 
straight with distinct terminal nodules. Striae not 
visible. Valve length 19 µm, with 5.1 µm. 
Lectotype (here designated): slide BM34117 
(Natural History Museum, London, UK).

LM observations: valves lanceolate to rhombic–
lanceolate, apices sub–rostrate to rostrate (Figs 
40–42). Valve length 19–20 µm, width 4.9–5.1 µm 
(n=2). Axial area very narrow, linear, central area 
absent. Raphe filiform with straight, expanded 
central pores. Terminal fissures not visible in 
LM. Transapical striae parallel to weakly radiate 
throughout the entire valve, ca. 22 in 10 µm. 
Areolae not visible in LM. 
SEM observations: so far, the only record of 
this species has been in the WesT & WesT (1911) 
publication. It has been impossible to find other 

straight to weakly deflected (Fig. 36). Terminal 
fissures clearly bent, terminating on the valve 
face margin (Fig. 38). Pores continue around the 
apices. Internally, raphe sternum well–developed, 
raised (Fig. 39). Central area internally with a 
narrow stauros lying in a wider hyaline fascia 
(Fig. 39). Internal central raphe endings terminate 
in a small double helictoglossa (Fig. 39). Internal 
areola openings more or less square to rounded. 

Distribution: Craspedostauros laevissimus is 
a widespread endemic species restricted to the 
Antarctic Continent [Eastern Antarctica and 
Victoria land (see Kellogg & Kellogg 2002 – as 
Tropidoneis laevissima – and references therein; 
sabbe et al. 2003)]. The species has never been 
observed outside continental Antarctica. 

Taxonomical remarks: Craspedostauros 
laevissimus can be found under different names in 
the Antarctic literature. The species was originally 
placed in the genus Tropidoneis. paTricK & 
reimer (1975) rejected the genus Tropidoneis and 
included all its species in the genus Plagiotropis 
which has priority. It is clear that C. laevissimus 
does not belong to the latter genus, which has a 
different areolar structure without cribra and a 
different internal raphe structure, without central 
helictoglossae. While paddocK (1988), without 
studying material of C. laevissimus, suggested 
that the species might belong to Stauroneis, 
it was finally transferred to the new genus 
Craspedostauros (cox 1999) in sabbe et al. 

Figs 40–43. Craticula glaberrima: (40–42) light microscopical images of a population present on the original W. & G.S. West 
slides; (43) original drawing from WesT & WesT (1911). 
Figs 44–50. Luticola murrayi : (44–48) light microscopical images of a population on the Antarctic Continent (photos: courtesy 
of Dr. Sarah Spaulding); (49) original drawing of Navicula murrayi by WesT & WesT (1911); (50) original drawing of Navicula 
murrayi var. elegans by WesT & WesT (1911).
Fig. 51. Navicula muticopsiforme: original drawing by WesT & WesT (1911).
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samples containing N. glaberrima. Therefore, no 
SEM observations could yet be made. 

Distribution: the species has so far only been 
found in a large lake on the west side of McMurdo 
Sound, at 25 miles from the Cape Royds Camp 
(77°45’S) (WesT & WesT 1911). 

Taxonomical remarks: N. glaberrima most 
probably does not belong to the genus Navicula 
s.s. but resembles several members of the genus 

Craticula (lange–berTaloT 2001). Since only 
two valves could have been investigated in LM, it 
is probably too early to draw conclusions about its 
taxonomic status. It is possible that N. glaberrima 
is conspecific to C. submolesta (HusTedT) lange–
berTaloT based on valve outline, dimensions 
and stria density and hence represents a younger 
synonym of the latter. Craticula submolesta 
has never been observed on the Antarctic 
Continent (Kellogg & Kellogg 2002) although 
it was reported from the South Shetland Islands 

Figs 52–62. Muelleria peraustralis : (52–54) light microscopical images of a population present on the original W. & G.S. 
West slides; (55) original drawings by WesT & WesT (1911); (56) Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) external view of an 
entire valve; (57) SEM external view of the apex with the bifurcating terminal raphe fissure and the presence of canal puncta; 
(58) SEM external view of the central area; (59) SEM external view of the areolae; (60) SEM internal view of an entire valve; 
(61) SEM internal view of the central area with the rectelevatum; (62) SEM internal view of the apex showing the longitudinal 
canals and the helictoglossa. Scale bars (52–56, 58–62) 10 µm; (57) 1 µm.
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(HåKansson & jones 1994) and Horseshoe Island 
(Wasell & HåKansson 1992; Wasell 1993). On 
the Antarctic Continent, a second Craticula species 
has been regularly found in larger populations than 
N. glaberrima. The species has been for a long 
time identified as Craticula (Navicula) molesta 
(KrassKe) lange–berTaloT et Willmann, a 
species described in 1938 from Spitsbergen by G. 
Krasske (or as Navicula zizix Van landingHam as it 
was called later). Recently, the morphology of the 
species was thoroughly investigated and based on 
the results, it was described as a separate species, 

Craticula antarctica Van de VijVer eT sabbe (Van 
de VijVer et al. 2010). Possible conspecificity 
between N. glaberrima and C. antarctica has to 
be excluded based on differences in valve outline 
and dimensions. 

Luticola murrayi (W. et G.S. WeSt) D.G. Mann 
(Figs 44–50)
Basionym: Navicula (Pinnularia) murrayi W. et g.s. 
WesT

Original description (WesT & WesT 1911): Navicula 
parva, lineari–ellipticis, diametro circiter 4–plo 

Figs 63–81. Navicula shackletoni: (63–70) light microscopical images of a population present on the original W. & G.S. West 
slides; (71–73) original drawings of Navicula shackletoni by WesT & WesT (1911); (74–75) original drawings of Navicula 
shackletoni var. pellucida by WesT & WesT (1911). Fig. 76. Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) external view of an entire 
frustule in girdle view; (77) SEM external view of two entire valves; (78) SEM internal view of an entire valve; (79) SEM 
external view of the central area; (80) SEM internal view of the central area; (81) SEM internal view of the apex with the 
helictoglossa. Scale bars (63–78) 10 µm; (79–81) 1 µm.
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longioribus, polis obtusis laevissime dilatatis, platea 
centrali transverse expansa, marginem utrinque paene 
attingente cum puncta solitaria asymmetrica, platea 
axiali angusta, striis 14 in 10 µm, punctulatis, in toto 
radiates, in parte mediana 4 (circ.) utrobique multe 
brevioribus. 

Translation of the original description: small 
Navicula. Valves linear–elliptical, four times 
longer than wide. Apices obtuse, very slightly 
widened. Central area transversely expanded, 
almost reaching the margins on both sides with an 
asymmetrical solitary puncta. Axial area narrow. 
Striae 14 in 10 µm, punctate, radiate throughout 
the entire valve. In the middle part of the valve, 4 
shorter striae present on both sides. 
Lectotype (here designated): slide BM34129 
(Natural History Museum, London, UK)
Synonyms: Navicula muticopsis f. murrayi (W. et 
g.s. WesT) Ko–bayasHi, Luticola laeta spaulding 
et esposiTo, L. murrayi var elegans W. et g.s. 
WesT.

LM observations: valves elongated, linear–
lanceolate to narrowly elliptical with broadly 
rounded to rostrate–capitate apices (Figs 44–48). 
Valve length 20–45 µm, width 8–11 µm (n=5). 
Axial area rather broad, linear. Central area 
forming a rectangular fascia. Isolated stigma 
present, positioned about halfway between the 
valve margin and the axial area. Raphe straight, 
filiform; central raphe endings simple, deflected 
in the same direction, away from the stigma. 
Terminal raphe fissures short, bent in the same 
direction as the central raphe endings, lying in 
a hyaline area near the apices. Transapical striae 
radiate throughout the entire valve, 14–18 in 10 
µm. Striae clearly punctate, composed of 4–7 
small areolae. 
SEM observations: due to the extreme rarity of 
the species in the investigated samples, we were 
as yet unable to observe it in SEM. 

Distribution: because of the confused identity of 
this species (see below), most published reports 
are unreliable and its exact geographic distribution 
remains unclear. To date, L. murrayi has only 
been reported with certainty from the type locality 
(‘in pond, and moraines near camp, Cape Royds’ 
on Ross Island) and various localities in the 
McMurdo Dry Valleys (based on the illustrations 
shown on the Antarctic Freshwater Diatoms 
website spaulding et al. 2011). 

Taxonomical remarks: No specimens matching 
the original type description and drawing (West 
& West 1911, PlXXVI, Fig. 129, reproduced here 
as Fig. 49) could be found in the West & West 
materials. In other samples from the McMurdo Dry 
Valleys, we did find some specimens (Figs 44–48, 
see also spaulding et al. 2011) matching the valve 
shape and the lower range of the stria density (as 
shown in the type illustration and description) and 
possessing a stigma (as described in the protologue, 
but not shown in the type illustration!). Despite 
the fact that in our specimens the stria density 
range was considerably larger (14–18 striae in 
10 µm), we believe that these specimens should 
be considered true L. murrayi, as the differences 
in stria density range may be due to the fact that 
WesT & WesT (1911) probably only saw a single 
specimen. The fact that the stigma is mentioned 
in the type description but not shown in the 
accompanying illustration also leads us to believe 
that the drawing is inaccurate (note also that the 
central raphe endings are shown as being straight). 
The identity of L. murrayi has been confused in 
several taxonomic treatments. This confusion is 
likely traced to the studies of KobayasHi (1963) 
and HusTedT (1961–1966). Both authors discuss 
the morphology and variability of L. murrayi but 
show specimens with distinctly capitate, wide 
apices, while according to the original protologue 
the apices are obtuse (‘obtusis’) and only very 
slightly expanded (‘laevissime dilatatis’). The 
taxon illustrated by KobayasHi (1963) and 
HusTedT (1961–1966) is therefore described as a 
new species below, viz. Luticola pseudomurrayi 
Van de VijVer et TaVernier sp. nov. The case of 
Luticola murrayi thus presents a classic example of 
taxonomic drift. Due to this confusion, published 
reports of this species are not trustworthy. 

Our ‘new’ concept of L. murrayi largely 
overlaps with the description of L. laeta, which 
was described by esposiTo et al. (2008). The latter 
taxon is most probably a later synonym of L. 
murrayi, but due to the rarity of L. murrayi we 
still refrain from formally synonymising L. laeta 
with L. murrayi until further populations can be 
analyzed. Note that West & West also described 
a new variety belonging to this species, viz. N. 
murrayi var. elegans, which is smaller, narrower, 
and has produced subcapitate apices (West & West 
1911, PlXXVI, Fig. 130, reproduced here as Fig. 
50). This specimen (apparently here as well has 
only one specimen been observed) matches the 
description of L. laeta even better, but may also 
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fall within the range of L. murrayi. 

Muelleria peraustralis (W. et G.S. WeSt) 
SpaulDinG et StoerMer (Figs 52–62)
Basionym: Navicula peraustralis W. et g.s. WesT 
Original description (WesT & WesT 1911): Navicula 
parva, valves anguste lineari–lanceolatis, diametro 
circiter 4 1/3–plo longioribus, lateribus triundulatis 
inflatione mediana majori, polis inflato–capitatis 
et levissima angularibus, platea centrali parva et 
elliptica, platea axiali angusta, striis validis 18 in 
10 µm, leviter radiates, a plateis lateralibus duobus 
interruptis. Longitudo 47.7 µm, latitudo 11,1 µm. 

Translation of the original description: small 
Navicula. Valves narrowly linear–lanceolate, 4 
1/3 times longer than wide. Margins triundulate 
with the largest thickening in the middle. Apices 
inflated, capitate and very slightly angled. Central 
area small, elliptical. Axial area narrow. Striae 
robust, 18 in 10 µm, slightly radiate, interrupted 
by two hyaline zones. Length 47.7 µm, width 11.1 
µm. 
Lectotype (here designated): slide BM34127 
(Natural History Museum, London, UK)

LM observations: valves elliptical with a gibbous 
central part and produced broadly rounded to 
slightly rostrate–capitate ends (Figs 52–54). 
Valve face/mantle margin gently sloping into 
a rather deep mantle. Valve length 30–65 µm, 
width 7.5–12.5 µm (n=15). Axial area narrow, 
linear, only slightly widening towards an elliptical 
central area. Raphe filiform with distant central 
raphe endings, deflected in the same direction, 
sometimes reaching the areolae. Terminal raphe 
endings deflected in the same direction as the 
central raphe endings. Transapical striae radiate 
near the valve centre, becoming parallel and 
convergent towards the apices, 20–21 in 10 µm 
at the valve centre, 22–24 in 10 µm towards the 
apices. Areolae clearly discernible in LM.  
SEM observations (Taylor Valley, C14–77–1B): 
Striae composed of small, transapically elongated 
areolae (Figs 56, 58, 59). The row of areolae 
adjacent to the raphe sternum is often separated 
from the next longitudinal row by slightly wider 
vimines (Figs 56, 58). Internally, this longitudinal 
hyaline band corresponds to longitudinal canals on 
both sides of the raphe sternum (Fig. 60). Near the 
terminal raphe endings, the canals end externally 
in two puncta on the mantle (Fig. 57). Internally, 
a well–developed rectelevatum (Van de VijVer et 
al. 2010) is present in the central area (Fig. 61). 

Areolae occluded by vela (Fig. 62). 

Distribution: Muelleria peraustralis has only 
been observed on the Antarctic Continent where 
it is found commonly in East–Antarctica and 
Victorialand (spaulding & sToermer 1997; 
spaulding et al. 1999). No record exists in the 
Maritime Antarctic Region or the Subantarctic 
islands where in similar habitats other Muelleria 
species are found (Van de VijVer et al. 2010). 

Taxonomical remarks: Muelleria peraustralis 
was transferred to the genus Muelleria (spaulding 
& sToermer 1997) on the basis of typical Muelleria 
features such as the canal puncta, rectelevatum, 
strongly bent central raphe endings and a stria 
structure with more widely spaced striae around 
the central area (Van de VijVer et al. 2010). 

Navicula muticopsiforme W. et G.S. WeSt (Fig. 
51)
Original description (WesT & WesT 1911): Navicula 
minutissima, valves subellipticis, diametro circiter 
duplo longioribus, parte mediana parva cum marginibus 
parallelis, polis longe cuneiformis et obtuse rotundatis, 
platea centrali magna et transverse dilatata, platea 
axiali lata, striis 17 utrobique (16 in 10 µm), punctatis, 
in parte mediana (adversus plateam centralem) striis 
tribus brevibus e puncto singulo elliptico formatis, 
ceteris radiates e punctis duobus formatis. Longitudo 
11.3 µm, latitudo 5.3 µm. 

Translation of the original description: very 
small Navicula, valves subelliptical, length 
almost twice the width, middle part of the valve 
small with parallel margins, apices elongated, 
cuneate and obtusely rounded, central area large 
and transversely widened, axial area broad, 17 
striae on both sides (16 in 10 µm), punctate, in the 
middle part (opposite the central area) three short 
striae formed of only one single rounded pore, 
the other striae radiate, composed of two pores. 
Length 11.3 µm, width 5.3 µm. 

Taxonomical remarks: we were not able to 
find any specimens matching the protologue in 
the material from Clear Lake, the type locality 
mentioned by WesT & WesT (1911). Several valves 
with a similar outline were observed but these had 
a different central area and striae composed of at 
least 2–3 areolae. It is possible, considering the 
fact that only one measurement was given for 
both length and width, that the description was 
based on only a single specimen. 
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In material studied by FriTscH (1917) collected 
during the British Antarctic Expedition of 1910 
from Cape Adare, the species was also reported. 
Careful examination however of that slide also 
did not reveal any specimens (although the name 
was written on the label). On the contrary, many 
valves could be identified as Luticola muticopsis 
f. reducta and f. evoluta . 
In more recent years, the species was only 
mentioned once in fossil material from McMurdo 
Sound (Kellogg & Kellogg 1987). 
HusTedT (1966) considered N. muticopsiforme 
as part of the size reduction cycle of Luticola 
(Navicula) muticopsis, reducing the taxon to a 
synonym of the latter. Based on our analysis of 
both the original WesT & WesT (1911) slide and 
the FriTscH (1917) slide, this is probably a correct 

interpretation and until populations matching the 
description of N. muticopsiforme are observed on 
the Antarctic Continent, we suggest accepting this 
hypothesis. 

Navicula shackletoni W. et G.S. WeSt (Figs 
63–81)
Original description (WesT & WesT 1911): Navicula 
minuta, valvis anguste elliptico–lanceolatis cum polis 
valde productis levissime subcapitatis et obtusis, 
platea centrali minuta, platea axiali angustissima, 
striis 10–12 in 10 µm, leviter radiatis, validis et non 
punctulatis, in medio striis duobus utrobique adversus 
plateam centralem delicatissimis et valde indistinctis. 
Cellula in aspectu cingulato anguste lineari–oblonga. 
Longitudo 25–29 µm, latitudo 4–5 µm. 

Translation of the original description: Small 

Figs 82–92. Nitzschia westiorum: (82–87) light microscopical images of a population present on the original W. & G.S. 
West slides; (88) original drawings of Fragilaria tenuicollis var. antarctica by WesT & WesT (1911); (89) Scanning Electron 
Microscope (SEM) external view of an entire valve; (90) SEM external detail of the striae with 2–3 rows of areolae; (91) SEM 
internal view of the valve apex with the helictoglossa; (92) SEM internal view of the striae showing the absence of fibulae. 
Scale bars (82–89) 10 µm; (90–92) 1 µm.
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Navicula. Valves narrowly elliptic–lanceolate 
with strongly produced, obtusely rounded, slightly 
subcapitate apices. Central area small. Axial area 
very narrow. Striae 10–12 in 10 µm, slightly 
radiate, robust but not punctate. In the middle, 
two very small, almost indistinct striae present on 
both sides of the central area. Cells in girdle view 
narrowly linear–oblong. Length 25–29 µm, width 
4–5 µm. 
Lectotype (here designated): slide BM34128 
(Natural History Museum, London, UK)

LM morphology: frustules rectangular in girdle 
view (Fig. 72). Valves lanceolate with rostrate to 
capitate apices (Figs 63–70). Valve length 20–38 
µm, width 3.8–5.8 µm (n=24). Axial area narrow, 
linear, gradually widening towards the central 
area. Central area forming a rectangular fascia 
bordered by 2–3 shortened striae. Raphe filiform, 
weakly curved with straight, only very slightly 
expanded central pores. Terminal fissures hooked, 
clearly visible in LM. Transapical striae parallel 
to weakly radiate, to convergent near the apices, 
12–14 in 10 µm. 
SEM morphology (Bunger Hills 14): striae 
composed of apically elongated lineolae, 50–60 in 
10 µm (Figs 76, 77). Virgae wider than the striae 
(Fig. 77). Proximal raphe endings almost straight 
and not or only very weakly expanded (Fig. 79). 
Distal raphe endings with thin, strongly hooked 
fissures (Fig. 77). A short slit is present at both 
poles near the end of the terminal raphe fissures 
(Fig. 76). Internally, areolae covered by hymenes 
(Figs 78, 80). Striae lying in grooves, sunk 
beneath the internal valve face, bordered by well 
developed virgae (Figs 80, 81). Raphe sternum 
asymmetrically thickened due to the presence of 
a pronounced accessory rib (Fig. 80). Distal raphe 
endings terminating in small helictoglossae (Fig. 
81). 

Distribution: Navicula shackletoni has so far 
only been reported from the Antarctic Continent 
(East–Antarctica, Victorialand) and seems to 
be absent from the Subantarctic and Maritime 
Antarctic (see Kellogg & Kellogg 2002 and 
references therein). 

Taxonomical remarks: N. shackletoni clearly 
belongs to Navicula s.s. (sect. Naviculae 
lineolatae sensu cleVe 1895) (lange–berTaloT 
2001) although mills (1933–1935) transferred 
the species to the genus Pinnularia, most probably 

because West & West (1911) indicated that the 
species might belong to this genus. WesT & WesT 
(1911) also described a variety ‘pellucida’ that, 
according to the authors, should be separated from 
the nominate variety type on one hand by having 
two shorter striae on either side of the central area 
and on the other hand by having a much great 
width in girdle view. Since mixed populations 
containing both morphotypes can be found in 
the same sample, it is rather unclear whether 
they should be separated or not based on this one 
feature. We suggest therefore considering this 
variety as a synonym of Navicula shackletoni. 
In 2000, alFiniTo & caVacini described a new 
species, Navicula skuae, which appears to be 
closely related to N. shackletoni. The features 
used to distinguish both species were based on 
the original drawings from West & West of N. 
shackletoni. These drawings and the original 
description however do not show or mention the 
presence of hooked terminal raphe fissures we 
observed in the type material of this species, the 
lack of which was consequently used by alFiniTo 
& caVacini 2000 to separate N. skuae from N. 
shackletoni. A second discriminating feature 
used, was the number of transapical striae in 10 
µm being 16–20 in N. skuae but only 10–12 in N. 
shackletoni. Both our own observations and sabbe 
et al. (2003) contradict these findings in counting 
12–14 for N. shackletoni and 14–15 for N. skuae 
(illustrations in alFiniTo & caVacini 2000). We 
therefore have to conclude that both species are 
conspecific and that N. skuae should be considered 
as a synonym of N. shackletoni. 

Nitzschia westiorum KelloGG et KelloGG in 
KelloGG et al. (Figs 82–92)
Basionym: Nitzschia westii Kellogg et Kellogg 
in Kellogg et al. (1980), Palaeogeography, 
Palaeoclimatology, Palaeoecology 30: p. 185, Plate 2 
Fig. 7. 
Original name in WesT & WesT (1911): Fragilaria 
tenuicollis Heib. var. antarctica W. et g.s. WesT

Original description (WesT & WesT 1911): Var. polis 
valvae valde productis et leviter subcapitatis ; striis 
non radiatis, 16 in 10 µm. Longitudo valvae 37 µm, 
latitudo 3 µm. 

Translation of the original description: variety 
with valve poles strongly produced and slightly 
subcapitate. Striae not radiate, 16 in 10 µm. Valve 
length 37 µm, width 3 µm. 
Lectotype (here designated): slide BM34122 
(Natural History Museum, London, UK)
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Figs 93–110. Luticola pseudomurrayi : (93–104) light microscopical images of the type population of Langhovde, Antarctica; 
(105) Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) external view of an entire valve; (106) SEM external detail of the central area 
showing the position of the stigma; (107) SEM external detail of the apex with the very short terminal fissures; (108) SEM 
internal view of an entire valve; (109) SEM internal view of the central area; (110) SEM internal view of the valve apex with 
the helictoglossa. Scale bars (93–105, 108) 10 µm; (106–107, 109–110) 1 µm.
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LM morphology: valves linear with parallel 
margins (Figs 82–87). Apices rostrate to capitate–
produced. Valve length 16–45 µm, width 3–4 µm 
(n=25). Transapical striae parallel and equidistant 
throughout the entire valve, 14–16 in 10 µm. 
Valves crossed by transapical, raised ribs. Near 
the valve margin, some striae are bifurcating. 
Areolae not discernible in LM. 
SEM morphology (Taylor Valley, C14–77–1B): 
raphe keel rather narrow, slightly elevated, situa-
ted at the valve margin (Fig. 89). Striae biseriate 
composed of two rows of small, rounded areolae, 
occasionally a third row of areolae is visible near the 
raphe keel (Fig. 90). Striae separated by thickened 
costae, almost as broad as the striae, connected 
to the raphe keel. Raphe continuous from pole to 
pole (Fig. 89). Internally, double or triple rows of 
areolae visible in the striae (Fig. 92). Fibulae very 
small. Distal raphe endings terminating in small 
helictoglossae, visible in the last foramen before 
the apices (Fig. 91, see arrow). 

Distribution: Nitzschia westiorum is a typical 
Antarctic endemic and has so far been observed 
in the Ross Sea Embayment (Taylor Valley, 
McMurdo, Victoria Land) (Kellogg & Kellogg 
2002 and references therein) and East–Antarctica 
(a.o. spaulding et al. 1997). The species is absent 
from the Maritime Antarctic Region. 

Taxonomical remarks: this taxon was described 
by WesT & WesT (1911) as a variety of Fragilaria 
tenuicollis. WesT & WesT (1911) however could 
not observe in LM the particular ultrastructure 
outlined above. baKer (1967) found the species in 
Lake Miers (South Victoria Land) and reported it 
as Nitzschia antarctica (W. et g.s. WesT) baKer, a 
name that was however already in use for a marine 
species (oKuno 1954). Kellogg et al. (1980) 
renamed it Nitzschia westii in honour of WesT & 
WesT who originally described it. Since Kellogg 
et al. (1980) stated that the specific epithet was 
given in honour of both W. WesT & g.s. WesT, 
the name should be ‘westiorum’ and not ‘westii’ 
(ICBN, Article 61, mcneill et al. 2006). 

Species described as new in this paper

Luticola pseudomurrayi van De vijver et 
tavernier sp. nov. (Figs 93–110)
Diagnosis: Valvae lanceolatae ad late ellipticae parte 
centrali paene elliptica apicibusque clare constrictis, 
late rotundatis, capitatis ad subcapitatis. Longitudo 

15.5–50.0 µm, latitudo 7.5–12.0 µm. Area axialis 
angusta, linearis, leviter dilatata ad aream centralem. 
Zona hyaline adest in apicibus. Area centralis formans 
fasciam rectangularem ad transverse–ellipticam, 
emarginatam striis irregulariter abbreviates. Stigma 
solitaria adest. Raphe recta, filiformis terminationibus 
centralibus indistinctis, leviter deflexis. Fissurae 
terminales curtae, leviter deflexae. Striae radiatae 
apud aream centralem, magis radiatae ad apices, 17–
20 in 10 µm, 21–22 in 10 µm ad apices. Areolae 4–5 
per striam, discernendae in microscopio photonico. 

Holotypus (here designated): BR–4245 (Natio-
nal Botanic Garden, Meise, Belgium)
Isotypi: PLP–193 (University of Antwerp, 
Belgium), BRM–ZU8/29 (Hustedt Collection, 
Bremerhaven, Germany) 
Type locality: lake LA9 (69°12.111’S–
39°38.966’E), Langhovde, Lützow Holm Bay, 
East–Antarctica
Etymology: the specific epithet ‘pseudomurrayi’ 
refers to the confusion that has existed for a long 
time with Luticola murrayi. 

LM observations: valves broadly lanceolate to 
broadly elliptical with an almost elliptical central 
part and clearly constricted, broadly rounded 
rostrate to capitate apices (Figs 93–104). Valve 
length 15.5–50.0 µm, width 7.5–12.0 µm, apex 
width 4.5–9.0 µm (n=35). Axial area narrow, 
linear, slightly widening towards the central 
area and the apices, where a wedge–shaped 
hyaline area is present. Central area elliptical 
to rectangular, bordered by several irregularly 
shortened striae. One isolated stigma present. 
Raphe filiform, straight. Central raphe endings 
simple, weakly deflected away from the stigma. 
Terminal raphe endings short, weakly deflected. 
Transapical striae radiate near the valve centre to 
more or less radiate near the apices, 17–20 in 10 
µm to 21–22 near the apices. Each stria composed 
of 4–5 areolae.
SEM observations: striae composed of 4–5 
transapically elongated areolae of variable size, 
which sometimes appear to be merged in more 
eroded valves (Figs 105–107). Striae bordering the 
central area on the stigma–bearing side composed 
of 2–3 areolae, on the other side only one areola 
is present in the striae (Fig. 106). Stigma slit–like 
externally (Fig. 106). Central raphe endings simple, 
deflected (Fig. 106). Terminal raphe endings very 
short, deflected, ending near the last striae (Fig. 
107). Internal structure difficult to resolve due to 
erosion of the valves (Fig.108). Occlusion type 
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unknown due to erosion. Internal stigma opening 
consisting of an almost rounded, irregularly lipped 
slit (Fig. 109). Central raphe endings internally 
slightly deflected towards the stigma, terminating 
in a weakly raised central nodule. Terminal raphe 
endings with small helictoglossae (Fig. 110). 

Ecology and associated diatom flora: out of 27 

studied lakes (Tavernier et al., unpublished data) 
from four regions in Lützow Holm Bay (East and 
West Ongul Island, Langhovde and Skarvsnes), 
L. pseudomurrayi has been observed in 22 lakes. 
The largest population was found in lake LA9, 
where the species occurred co–dominantly with 
Chamaepinnularia cymatopleura in a littoral 
epipsammic mat sample. The diatom community 

Figs 111–127. Chamaepinnularia gibsonii: (111–120) Light Microscopical (LM) images of the type population of Bunger 
Hills, Antarctica; (121) LM girdle view; (122) Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) external view of an entire valve; (123) 
SEM internal view of an entire valve; (124) SEM external detail of the central area of an non–eroded valve; (125) SEM external 
detail of the valve face/mantle margin of an eroded valve. Note the uninterrupted striae continuing over the margin. (126) SEM 
internal view of the central area; (127) SEM internal view of the valve apex with the helictoglossa. Scale bars (111–123) 10 
µm; (124–127) 1 µm.
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was furthermore composed of Amphora veneta 
KüTzing and Navicula gregaria donKin in relati-
vely small abundances. The lake has an alkaline 
pH (8.17) with a very high specific conductance 
(4.03 mS.cm-1) and very low nutrient levels. 
Another important population was found in lake 
LA8 (Akebi Lake, 69°12.089’S–39°39.047’E), 
where the community was composed of the same 
diatom species, along with Achnanthes brevipes 
c.agardH and Navicula phyllepta KüTzing in 
small abundances.  

Taxonomical remarks: to date, Luticola 
pseudomurrayi has usually been identified as 
Luticola murrayi on the basis of the original 
description and illustration of L. murrayi by WesT 
& WesT (1911). L. pseudomurrayi however does 
not fit into this description (cf. discussion under 
Luticola murrayi). Even the largest specimens 
of L. pseudomurrayi never have the typical 
L. murrayi valve outline. L. pseudomurrayi 
resembles Luticola gaussii, a taxon found in similar 
environments on the Antarctic Continent that was 
reported and illustrated by WesT & WesT (1911) 
as Navicula (Pinnularia) globiceps. Both species 
however can be separated by differences in valve 
outline, shape of the apices and stria structure. 
L. gaussii has a rounded central area whereas in 
L. pseudomurrayi it is more elliptic–lanceolate. 
Moreover, L. gaussii has distinctly capitate apices 
with a narrow constriction between the valve 
center and the apices. This constriction is less 
pronounced in L. pseudomurrayi. The striae in L. 
gaussii are composed of maximum 3, sometimes 
4 small areolae (in contrast with L. pseudomurrayi 
which has 4–5 areolae). Other capitate Luticola 
species such as L. gigamuticopsis Van de VijVer 
or L. caubergsii Van de VijVer have so far never 
been observed on the Antarctic Continent and 
seem to be restricted to the Maritime Antarctic 
Region (Van de VijVer & maTaloni 2008). 
Luticola gigamuticopsis has a more elliptic valve 
outline with larger valve dimensions whereas L. 
caubergsii has typically rostrate apices (Van de 
VijVer & maTaloni 2008). The most widespread 
Luticola species in the Antarctic Region is L. 
muticopsis (Van HeurcK) d.m. mann. However, 
the valve outline with one straight and one convex 
margin, the typical raphe system with the short, 
bent proximal raphe endings and the lower 
areola number per stria make confusion with L. 
pseudomurrayi entirely impossible (Van de VijVer 
& maTaloni 2008). 

Chamaepinnularia gibsonii van De vijver sp. 
nov. (Figs 111–127)
Diagnosis: Frustulae in aspectu cingulari 
rectangulares. Cellulae solitariae, numquam formantes 
colonias. Valvae lineares marginibus parallellis clare 
triundulatis, apicibusque subcapitatis, late rotundatis, 
etiam in speciminibus minutissimis. Valvae lanceolatae 
vel lineari–ellipticae numquam observatae. Longitudo 
29–39 µm, latitudo 6.1–7.2 µm. Area axialis lata, 
linearis, dilatata ad aream centralem. Ad apices, area 
axialis abrupte dilatata formans zonam hyalinam 
ellipticam. Area centralis lata, elliptico–lanceolata 
ad ovalis, formata striis centralibus graduatim 
abbreviates. Raphe filiformis, recta terminationibus 
centralibus non deflexis, leviter expansis. Fissurae 
terminals uncinatae. Striae leviter radiatae in medio 
parte valvae, convergentes ad apices, 22–24 in 10µm. 
In apices, striae irregulariter interruptae. 

Holotypus (here designated): BR–4246 (Natio-
nal Botanic Garden, Meise, Belgium)
Isotypi: PLP–194 (University of Antwerp, 
Belgium), BRM–ZU8/30 (Hustedt Collection, 
Bremerhaven, Germany) 
Type locality: lake 14, Bunger Hills, Antarctic 
Continent (coll. date January 2000)
Etymology: the species is named after our 
colleague Dr. John Gibson (University of 
Tasmania, Australia) in recognition of his Antarctic 
research.  

LM observations: frustules in girdle view 
rectangular (Fig. 121). Valves always linear– 
rectangular with slightly tri–undulated margins 
and rostrate–capitate, broadly rounded apices. 
Valve length 29–39 µm, width 6.1–7.2 µm (n=17). 
Axial area broad, linear, widening to the central 
area. Near the apices, axial area wider, forming 
an elliptical to circular hyaline area. Central area 
wide, elliptic–lanceolate to oval. Raphe filiform, 
straight to slightly expanded, in LM almost 
straight central raphe endings. Terminal fissures 
hooked, distinct in LM. Transapical striae slightly 
radiate near the valve center, becoming convergent 
towards the apices, 22–24 in 10 µm. Near the 
apices, striae appear irregularly interrupted around 
the raphe sternum. 
SEM observations: externally, alveoli covered 
by hymen (Fig. 124). Striae continue across the 
valve face/mantle margin (Fig. 125). Central raphe 
endings expanded and slightly deflected to the 
opposite side of the terminal fissures (Figs 122, 
124). Terminal fissures long, hooked, continuing 
onto the mantle (Fig. 122). Internally, alveoli 
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not occluded (Fig. 123). Close to the apices, 
striae may partly be covered (Fig. 127). Near the 
valve face/mantle margin, short, blunt spine–like 
projections internally present on the virgae (Figs 
126, 127; cf. C. cymatopleura). Internal central 
raphe endings bent in the same direction (Fig. 
126). Central nodule only weakly developed 
(Fig. 126). Terminal raphe endings lying in small 
helictoglossae (Fig. 127). 

Ecology and associated diatom flora: So far C. 
gibsonii has only been observed in one lake of 
the Bunger Hills but due to confusion with the 
widespread Chamaepinnularia cymatopleura, it is 
possible that the exact distribution is not precisely 
known. Lake 14 in the Bunger Hills where the 
species was found, is a relatively large saline 
lake covered with an orange/brown microbial mat 
(gibson et al. 2006). Dominant species in the lake 
include Craspedostauros laevissimus, Navicula 
directa (W. smiTH) ralFs, N. shackletoni and 
several so far unidentified Amphora, Navicula and 
Nitzschia species. 

Taxonomical remarks: Chamaepinnularia 
gibsonii closely resembles C. cymatopleura (Figs 
1–23) but can be separated in valve width shape 
(6.1–7.2 µm vs. 4.5–5.1 µm in C. cymatopleura) 
and shape (always linear–rectangular). In the 
typical C. cymatopleura populations of the Bunger 
Hills, valves with a C. gibsonii morphology are 
completely absent despite the fact that specimens of 
similar length (30–35 µm) were present. Moreover, 
the apices of C. gibsonii are always wider than 
the valve center, a feature never observed in C. 
cymatopleura. Chamaepinnularia gibsonii cannot 
be confused with other Chamaepinnularia species 
present in the Antarctic Region (such as C. krookii, 
C. krookiiformis or C. australomediocris, sTerKen 
et al. unpubl. data.). 
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